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lt^Javits Slated Qcrl 
Give Election Forum 
By Subscription Only" 
Report 
'*& 
firs! Eleanor Roosevelt 
E l e a n o r R o o s e v e l t a n d 
S e n a t o r J a c o b K . J a v i t s w i l i 
; ThH,ns<iay:_.i^x I k e s a i b j e c t . 
a t A r e T h e R e a l - I s s u e s of~ 
P r e s i d e n t i a l C a m p a i g n ? " 
d i s c u s s i o n w i l l b e h e l d a t 
in t h e G r a n d B a l l r o o m of 
I ' p t o w n ' F i n l e y S t u d e n t C e n -
u d e n t C o u n c i l , a t i t s m e e t i n g 
iv n i g h t , v o t e d t o " u r g e s t u -
t o a t t e n d t h i s d e b a t e . " I t 
i« i s t a t e d t h a t i t " e n d o r s e s 
?nt i n t e r e s t , i n s u c h p o l i t i c a l 
m o t i o n w a s b a c k e d b y S C 
- e n t a t i v e s w h o f e l t t h a t a 
| i<al d e b a t e s u c h a s t h i s o n e 
his s t u d e n t s i n a t t e n d a n c e a 
n e o p p o r t u n i t y f o r p r a c t i c a l 
[k-al e d u c a t i o n . T h e y f e l t t h a t 
ToSu bstantiate Accusations 
Against 'Observation PosV 
President Buell C„ 
its 
Marx-
editor-in-chief, Peter Steinberg", 
By Bruce Markens 
SJ. . - . - I . .1 T... T H K T 1 C K K R 
Gallagher yes terdav characterized Observation Post a= 
lst-oriented' and specifically s tated tha t the views of 
are '"sympathetic to communism."' 
D r . t i a l i a i r h e r p r e s e n t e d h i s v-
v i e w s in a r e p o r t e r r t r t l e d : " O n 
F r e e d o m . P u w e r a n d R e s p o n s i b i l -
i t y : " a n a t t e m p t co f u r t h e r 
• t t ^ i t f W M ^ - h t v r h ; i r ? p * a g a i n s t t h e ~ K " > " ^ ^ B B W P B a i : a W i W a i ^ I ^ ^ M ^ ^ v ' vg-
U J J . . I ) \ V . ' : tiny. 
S t e i n b e r g 
;>',•» ;»;<»n n o w r r p a p e - r . - — 
Senator Jacob "K. Javits 
* a j » * p » * s s ^ ^ * * 
9 
m o ; ion 
it w o u l d b e w o r t h - w h i l e f o r 
m a n y s t u d e n t 
O p p o n e n t s ,,f t h i 
t h a t ( ' o m i c i i w o u l d be 
D e a r : K m a n t i e ; S a y e by 
i t . s i n c e The D e a n 
t h a t ' ' •'• 
S c h o . . 
a s 
to 
w : . . : ; • • ! 
- t U d e l i t -
o c i o c k f la>s t -> t 
if t h e y - a t t e n d 
(T.-st .,f ', 
na<: 
I* I • > 111 
i l i c y m ; 
h e d e b a t e 
/ . ft, , ,, 
S h 
t e : t 
f l o u t i n g 
p a - s i n g 
. s ^ e r t e d 
i >. i : a m 
a n y li 
l l i h s 
r e p l i e d t h a t " b a s i c -
a l l y t h e r e p o r t is i n t e l l e c t u a l l y 
d : -h ->ne< t b e c a u s e it t a k e s a d i s -
a g r e e m e n t on v i e w s o n d i f f e r e n - t 
q u e s t i o n s a n d a t t a c h e s . l a b e l s t o 
t h e m . " 
• T h e P r e s i d e n t e m p h a s i z e d t h a t 
h i ? ~ e a s e f o r t h e a c c u r a c y ~ o T "life 
d » - < c ! ? p t i v " p h r a s e s ' M a r x i s t -
o i : . ' n t e < i ' " a m i " C o m m u n i s t s y m -
p a t h i z e r . - ' r e s t e d o n t h e . " c o i u n i n s 
of <>P i t s e l f . " 
s p o n s o r e d a n d . S o v i e t - f i n a n c e d 
' V i e n n a . Y o u t h F e s t i v a l ' a n d afc 
t h e s a m e t i m e c l a i m t h a t o n e i s 
o u t o f s y m p a t h y • w i t h c o m m u n i s 
fi^nTagTFc-r c o n -
j^grlS" ; 
e l u d e d . 
M o r e o v e r . 
i s s u e w i t h 
s i g n e d b y 
p r e d e c e s s o r a s e d i t o r - i n - c f t i e s f 
M r s . S a n d r a H . R o s e n b l u m . w h i c h 
a n a l y z e d v a r i o u s a s p e c t s , o f tfogi, 
t h e P r e s i d e n t t o o k 
a c o l u m n j o i n t l y 
S t e i n b e r g : a n d \ h i s 
He reiterated that in the final President Bueil G. Gallagher 
. - • 1 : 
f o r ' " t h e 
s t i u g g I e 
( o! l e g e . " 
of l a s t t e r m . O P c a l l e d 
r e c o g n i t i o n of t h e c l a s s 
a s a f a c t of l i f e a t C'i ty 
T h e P r e s i d e n t f u r t h e r 
I till n I: ii 111 11 / 1 , I > , / . , , , , , , / 
T h e D e a n - i t -p iy w <i 
m i t t e d t o C o u n c i l a t t h e « 
of t h e m e e t i n g in a n s w e r 
~ - u b 
p e e i n g 
t o a 
l e t t e r , s e n t t o h i m by S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l P r e s i d e n t H o w a r d M i s -
t h a i , a n d E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f of T H E 
T I C K E R D a v e Podof f . 
n o t e d t h a t t h e e d i t o r i a l s p e c i f i c -
a l l y b e g i n s b y r e f e r r i n g t o t h e 
" o i a s s s t r u g g l e . ' ' 
T h e " e s p o u s a l of j the c l a s s 
s t r u g l e a s a f a c t o f s t u d e n t -
f a c u l t y r e l a t i o n s i s . . .a f u n d a -
m e n t a l i n d e x of M a r x i s t o r i e n t a -
t i o n . ' ' D r . C a l l a g h e r c o n c l u d e d . 
T h e s e c o n d c h a r g e d i s c u s s e d 
b y t h e P r e s i d e n t r e v o l v e d * a r o u n d 
[dent Council Meeting: 
'udget Passed With One Change 
t h e ;ssu»- o f t h e V i e n n a Y o u t h 
F e s t i v a l " a n d " O P ' s a»vd S t e i n b e r g ' s 
p a r t in i t . 
D r . U a l l a « r h e r a s s e r t e d t h a t 
a f t e r O P h a d b e e n " c a p t u r e d " i t 
* r a v e w h o l e h e a r t e d , e n t h u s i a s t i c 
p r a i s e t o t h e F e s t i v a l . H e f u r t h e r 
TH>te»i— t h a t S t e i n b e r g : w a s c o -
f o u n d e r of " t h e s o - c a l l e d " V i e n n a 
Y o u t h F e s t i v a l C l u b ' " o r g a n i z e d 
i a lT t h e C o l l e g e . 
T h e P_res ide j r t e m p h a s i 7 e d t h a t 
h e d i d n o t q u e s t i o n t h e " r i ° ; h t " o f 
S t e i n b e r g : t o s u p p o r t t h e F e s t i v a l 
n o r t o " e n t e r t a i n " a n d " e x p r e s s " 
c o m m u n i s t s y m p a t h i e s . 
H o w e v e r , " o n e c a n n o t b e e n -
y;a<red i n a n " a v t i v e p r o p a g a n d a 
e t f o r t in s u p p o r t o f a c o m m u n i s t -
T h e P r e s i d e n t a s s e r t e d t h a t 
t h e i e w a s a " c l e a v a j r e a n d f o r c e -
f u l t a k i n g : o v e r " of t h e A m e r i c a n 
d e l e g a t i o n ( b y C o m m u n i s t s )'-^» 
" f a c t s c o n f i r m e d b y t h e . p r e s - ? a n d 
ir>.dep~en<ient o b s e r v e r s . " 
T h e a r t i c l e in q u e s t i o n m a d e H a 
n o t e o f t h e " c l e a v a g e " a n d " t a k -
i n g o v e r " t-o - w h i c h £*r. <rt*44a«^heir 
r e f e r r e d . T h e a r t i c l e " n o t e d t h a t 
t h e r e w e r e " t w o < i i s t i n c t g r o u p s * * 
w i t h i n t h e A m e r i c a n d e l e g a t i o n s , 
b t i t d e n i e d t h a t " p o l i t i c a l l a b e l s ' * 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d t h e m . 
_ . . . . In a d d i t i o n , t h e a r t i c l e b y 
S t e i n b e r g a n d M r s . . R o s e n b l u m 
a s s e r t e d t h a t t h e o n l v '•violence.'* 
t h a t o c c u r e d a t t h e F e s t i v a l w a s 
t h e " j o s t l i n g o f a f e w i n d i v i d -
u a l s . " T h e y s a i d t h e j o s t l i n g i n c i -
d e n t s w e r e " r e g r e t t a b l e " b u t e m -
p h a s i z e d t h a t " n o o n e w a s i n -
j u r e d — a t a n y t i m e . " 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e , 3 ) 
udent Council passed 
semester ' s b u d ^ t , 17-
at i t ^ meeting Fr tdav. 
«>nly cliange from the 
•osed budget appearing-
"HE DICKER-las t week. 
a deletion of $o0 from 
1 'offee "and Music .Hour 
"iie addition of this sum 
• '•f National Student As-
t'i(KM*s Convention ac-
.. f. 
• > t : . 
' . u t t e r s . ( ' o :>nc ! ; p a - s -
!. l ' V O - 1 , m a n d a t i n g 
• : u M i s t h a l . i t s r e p r e s e n t a -
t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e o n 
" n * A c t i v i t i e s , t o b r i n g u p 
- i u - s i o n t h e p e r s o n a l f i n a n -
e s p o n s i b i l i t y of f a c u l t y a d -
"*' a t t h e c o i . e g e . • '- ^̂"_ 
- m o t i o n s t a t e s , " I f t h e c u r -
I'-'lic-y i s t h a t t h e f a c u l t y 
• - T i s ' p e r s o n a l l y r e - p o n s i b l e 
^ s s n c f a l Toss ' f n c u r r e d b y h i s 
m i z a t i o n , t h e n t -he C o u n c i l 
" e s e n t a t i v e t o F C S A s h o u l d 
^ p t t-> c h a n g e t h i s t o b e t h a t 
f a c u l t y a d v i s o r i s c o t p e r -
a : i V 
. -ent 
: 1 , Ll-d . -c U K l a n i [ m \ a r O - > . - i l j i l i l l l j ^ 
o n t r t n ' t s b e c a u s e of t h e u r e -
fi n a r; c i ci I a t ; on . 
T h e 
Hillel Lectup^Prograin 
Schedules DispenzieFi 
. n 1 i'., 
\ , 




;onul l- . re.-JiK'H s : ' j . e 
l o s s ;i 
.'Dliit..-
i t - e l f . 
" I T : 
m a k e r 
11. e 
f e s s o r 
: i'. a 
' - r > . 
• v 
: h c 
n L iv 
- t t t i , , _ 
•e f t h e 
K e r : i a . r d 
: i . > t 
. u ? -
r n a r r - o f t h e 4 i i > X o j y D e p a i 
t •. < 
i l a l : 
^ne:i! 
a*'! on a n 
p l ' e \ ' l o U . -
;:!«.- w u i . - , ; - '. •«: n r t : .> 
I ' e l ' v : l t C • I O ! J ' H H t ' . - i S 
I ri e x p l a i n i n g 
I i r f \ id K l e i n . u i a n , 
A C B . n o t e d t h a t 
t o : c : i i u v e 
( C o n t i n u e d o n 
-1 o ! . t.ne c< irii i; 
o n i i i i a t o r s ni ' i .- t 
i.--. A(~B cohini :T -
s c T n e s t e r a ru i 
;.- or' t h e •:':' 
< > ! .(.' 
t ! : t s 
w'""! 
i • > . -
24 ; : 
, • . , 
,••.-.-, . 
N - . W 
S k h o 
I-.' 
( l t V 
f i rsT 
-M*'. Ai!"rel«) Dis])e!r/.ieri, 
; t h i s x - T i i e s t e i "s H i l i e l F« 
t'.ij)ic. " C o m p e t e n c y a n d .A 
f;!Ke pl.-u'c Tl i r . rsd- iv at 
;<> a t Hil ie! . ' l i4 Has? 
; S*" ec-r. 
' : ;: ' ' l l V ( ' r i . ; ^ . . t" , - : < 
- : : • l . " : ' . ! i l ! '. 1'le e \ : ' e , t s 1 < i 
^ - f ' h . I ) . d e Li !'••..• f,-. .•,; t r i e 
"^••'•i- I n : \ e r . - i : \ C r a l u a t e 
•>: of . \ r t i a n d Scier. .-e-: 
l'.*-r;o. i'.e g r a d u a t e d f rom 
C o l l e g e , a m e m b e r of t h e 
grn i -naTt i ig e t a s s vn TpitustrT^" 
a p s y c h o l o g y i n s t r u c t o r , wi l l 
'JUii^ S e r i e s . H e will si>eitk o n 
l e n t a l H e a l t h . " T h e d i s c u s s i o n •• 
*' 
!-. a n d eva lu - i t ed a training^—». ' 
i • rou : a m ?".)_r '.Ve<t i n g h c u s e . 
. . t . . . _ » • 
In H d l e l ' - fi:--- f o r u m l a s t se-" 
i r - - T e ! ' . Professoi - ' M a u r i c e " C. "' ' ' 
Be i i ' - u i t i - of t h e P^conomics D e -
p a r t m e n t , a n d P r o f e s s o r A n d r e w 
J . L a v e n d e r of t h e K-:ig!ish' D e -
/ p a r t m e n t . h i g h l i g h t e d a d i s c u s -
s i o n e n t i t l e d , " I f I W e r e a 
S t u d e n t " 
po . -.-̂ .— . U i C 
t h e . - e - n - . > e -. 
( ' h a i r n u w i of 
i t m a y be 
urit c-.'urti i»ia • 
P a S c 2 ) 
a i P s y c h o l o g y . 
I n t h e p a s t , h e h a s \*s«»rked a s 
a p r o j e c t d i r e c t o r on a s e r i e s of 
s t u p e s f o r a n I n d u s t r i a l - O o n s u l t -
i i : g O r u r a n i z a t i o n . w r i t t e n a n in 
? t ; u i - t i o n -i ' t iaiutal o; 
•F.-ych"-dc»ii %a" f o r k e d <m 
of s t u d i e s o n s a l e s m o t i v a t i o n f u r 
T h e s e c o n d d i s c u s s i o n w ? s o n 
t h e s u b j e c t . " 1 . - A n t i - S e m i t i s m a 
W o r l d - W i d e D a r . g e r T o d a y . " T h e 
p a n e l ' f e a t u r e d H i l d e M a r x , 
j o u r n a l i s t a n d «ii a g n a t i c m o n o l o -
g i s t a n d A vyqjgf S i IYIon . e x e c u t i v e 
s e r i e s \ d i r e c t o r o f t h e S t u d e n t Z i o n i s t 
O r g a n i z a t i o n . »' 
- . i C i - - , I n d u s t r i a l 





P a g e T w o 
I S , 
ivm. 
*y: 
''Ti'^x^y-Eiffht Yrotrs of R.exp&ns>ihle Fr*-*dfrn<"' 
O O W i a V O - M . 
S c h o o l c ^ g u i n w w a n d I 
sCrty € o i l e * e of N e w Yorfc 
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B r a £ e M a x k e n s 
Eilittrf Ei»nerit/*s 
B o b S i g n e r 
Manaf/itty JZsIitar 
The Dean Replies 
Dave 
fcdilor-i ii-
Tuesdoy, September 2 7 , I 9 6 0 
Edward M. X a z x 
John F*allon 
N e w s ond Sports staff a^signoneats are poMed 
-TTiiere will be a meetinjr today at 4-
• f f ice w a J i . 
tfnWise 
.-4 ••:-: 
The forthcoming political forum, featur ing Mrs. Eleanor 
Rooseveft ajndSenator- Jf^e^oh K Jfovit^ afford* fltudnnt; of 
t h e City College an excellent opportuni ty to hea r Sist in-
..gnished representat ives from the -two major par t ies , ^ h e 
Uptown chapter of the American Association of Univers i ty" 
Professors is to be comnaended, both for arranging- thi^t frne 
prograju and for scheduling- it a t a t ime t h a t -will enaJWe 
Baruch School s tudents to reach t he Uptown Carrrptis. 
The forum, commencing at 12:45, will end about 2 arKf 
Downtown s tudents who have afternoon classes will t hus 
b e ttEtabJe to a t tend . 
I t was for this reason tha t t he Student Council Pres i -
dent , under a manda te from C-aandL, and t h e Edi tor -
aw-Chief of T H E TICKER, last week requested t h a t Dean 
J£manuel Saxe excuse s tuden ts who atteaid t h e forum from 
tfeeil" two o'clock class. - \ 
" ' Dean Saxe, fn a reply reprinted om tirig pugp **f THK 
'JluJiJtLitfcr denied t h e request . In iiult inx t i te jfistmctipp be -
bjj IJCUJL t*j St firm** i£r+h f_'. 
Wright, j , N 
T o t h e C r f i — r o f T 1 H 5 T K - R P R : 
W h e n w e a o c e p t e d t h e ' re , -por . i : -
bis i t y f o r t r a n ? f o r ^ i r , 2 t h e 
O r f l d r e ? r V Corrrt, i n t o a P t a d e n t 
f e n t f r . w e rea.:z*--i a " t<>o -.v*>l! 
c e r t a i n bzsildirijr Hmrtatiorr.-?. W e 
a c c e p t e d The f a r t t h a t - t h e e ! e -
v a t o r i s s m a l l a i v i c a n n o t p o s s i b l y 
a c c o m m o d a t e t h e s t n d e n t a . L e t 
m e s a y t h a t :t b a « long- beer? t h e 
>w.«Mtlce j ^ l v u n . I n "rvnepaira^ tlaTTI" 
to" l i m i t t h e u s e of t h e e l e v a t o r 
s t u d e n t s -who a r e i n c a p a c i t a t e d 
a n ^ \ t o f a c i l i t y . ) 
5TUderTT-r "K r^o-x- ~' -x^e~ zTz rr-
ie<2.a ortSjre f r o m t h e f o a r t h f loor 
. - ~ c ; 5nQu»<J\ai!o,i«' t h e u^e o f t h e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l e i e v a t o r - . W e T T T 
rrruch r e s r e t t h e d e i 
t h e brr-d'jre. <iae t o cmsyj: 
beyorvd o u r c o n t r o ' . . 
In t h e m e a n t i m e . therru*< 
t h e Cerr ter e l e v a t o r m i r nv>: 
u ; e d 9T «ttz-r:e^t~ m u s t _^ti*ru*. 
R o t a < - W n c t l 
Vv ^*< StwdjeaX (~<jamc%i Pr*>*i&*w+, 
H*»+mr>*. Mixthat and. tL* E£it*rr-
„•-* •;..*? „7 THK T'lf'KER. T^ 
<fV 
.a . :c-e-* 
O n 'X-^-r^-:lay - O c t o b e r 2 0 a t 
1 2 : 4 5 a poI:t:<~aI f o r u m i^ beinsr 
f>e!'i a t i ^ e ?"ir?re^- S-tu-fse-fst Oe?i— 
t e r . T h e f o r j r c . f e a t i r r i r ; ^ M r s . 
£Iie2;ac»r ^actae-s-elt a n d S e r r a s » r 
J&crjh K. ja-»-=t-= ha_- b e e r z-~'~*?£-
—--e*J a t a z.:me tirtat -»-::• al io -*" 
r>o-arntoTK-n >t-3derrt^ t o afaerad. f t 
;•> t h e o p i n i o n o f o u r o r g a x s i z a -
t i o s i s . t aa t t . i t £« i z B p o r £ u i £ f o r 
B a r t a c h Seaoo5T s Q i a e c t ~ t o Attend 
t h i s e v e i s t . I t .>* a l s o f e i t t a a t -
t h o s e . s t a d e s t f Wi»> d o a t t e ? M 
* » » e * a « e « r a « « d f r o a s zhezr t w o 
o ' e i o e k eiaa:?. 
School ~ t ^ d e s t ~ -arho a r t e a d t h e 
for^Mn f r o m t a e i r faro o ' c l o e k " 
t e e : : a a t re 
t w e e n this occasion and t h e S tuden t Center cei l ing, ce ie -




%he Dean notes t h a t such decisi^as -with respect t o even ts 
scheduled a t the Baruch Schecri a r e m a d e am t h e basis of 
t h e part icular circumstances of each case . 
" Undoubtedly he felt, e i ther he<: anr« of the importance 
of t he opening ceremonies, or farrawiir (tit — r ahtigjfikm tu 
" c f a s s e s ^ r this Barurr r ScrVooI eveirt. W h a t effect t he locality 
"Df t h e event had on the decision m hard to determirie from 
the Dean's repry. 
We n>ust d isagree completely wi th the basis of the 
- ©ean 's decision. It is our opinion tha t the forum is more 
impor tan t than the center opening. True, we may have had 
certain obligations to the guests- wfak> at tended but why 
:i T*erenrt only those" s tudents who had free hours invited to 
_ a t t e n d ? 
—^~'"""• Fur thermore , we feel tha t the politieai forum has more 
significant educational value than spending one^half hour 
Ĵ nBkTeswWH- W l f f i a a s T o m e r 
a s p a r i o f t h e S i g m a 
. A l a A » esTjchead projrra iBs . w 3 I 
c o n d o c t a s e m i n a r i n <*oane d e -
— : -r¥r~ a # e & o f i r t e r a t « r e . P r o -
f e s s o r L e v y . a m e m b e r o ? t h e 
S a j r i a s h D e p a x t i n e n t . s a i d b e 
f e e k s t h e s e — ' " i r * A J M I M «=«»|»-
dealin-<r » i t h m a t e r i a l not c o v -
e r e d i n the- c u i i i e u T u m . 
S t u d e n t s w i s h i a s : t o p a r t i c i -
p a t e v i t t harve t h e o p p o r t a n i t y 
t o s e l e c t t h e a V s i r e d a r e a o f 
<stmty b y m e e t i i i j i &r. L e v y i n 
t iae E n - f r * h Off iee 0 2 ^ } ~ t Q d a y 
a t 3 . 
2» D o n ' t j<yz 
<*f G&v&moT R o c k e f e l l e r " 
crjr ias- s t u d e n t s to 
yul i t lgA? aiTair?: "̂Hŷ -
f o r a j i Citjr 
« d -
3_) I n adaatt aca.yva?o«id y o n d i s -
a.~<3 t a e e v e r i t e x t e r - d f e i ;-*---
T i e Dea.sr*s. E e p r r 
^'rycrr T e t t e r o r O c t o b e r 1-?. 
w r i t t e n i o i r t t l y -anita" t h e 5 t 
foua-eiZ P r e s i d e r i t . p o s e s a 
b e r o f " q-_;e<tior!LS i n cxr&xy] 
•ssith t h e " forth«comiri^r p o 
fortjrrX. t o b e beikJ n e x t T a r 
t s t h e F : r i ! e y S t ^ S e s r t C\ 
* «pttf*rri». 'at -w-hf-ch M r * . E 
2 o Q » e v e i i a n d S e n a t o r J a e - i 
J a v y t s a r e g^rheduled t o ?j 
T * i r B o S ^ n I *s«a7T r*o«t a 
y o u r qx^erie* . i a sdrv idua l i j - , 
l » e « « t a a t t i»e f o l i o ^ r i a ^ szi 
s a o s l d S i f i c e e<yi'« T?y -are^ 
t i e j r o r p o s e : 
I . T i a « f o r a n ; i s ^ a r e g ,• 
t i a e at 
amy a S Crty Co25e* 
dents sarre b e e s isrrited to a 
It prxaanises t o ae. a ^"ery 5s? 
iajr and jsistr-octrre erea t , a 
stad«nts> viaose seaedolef 
peranit taerr axteaadaace zs 
saocid profit -greartiy froc 
loader taese 
•would aot erirase Bau-adi -
it- from any «ftejraoor 
i s 3 jm 
S^djS3BtS__10 
rt-s§»eet t o eweast^: ^ a s t or f 
tinjFQisa t i i i s event from t h e S t s - . sc^wdisxied act ti le Baraca S 
derrt Cerrter Or>e:iLug- Oererncrrrjes i e t 5 : oeeaau oar r 2 be , saatde •;• 
*b»Ji; fifty 5tadent leaders -arere t*asi=* «f ta-e .partig-gtar c. 
exctx?ed from e-Ia««e^ ? X .?tarice> of each case, tas^*. 
4 . I>oesrrt an ever;t that ^ - ror^deratfoa the anporbar 
the evea*. rzrrr oixlsrstx^s 
camt>o<^a 
»'* If srrKiestjs •WH.O n a v e 2 
o . - : X K c i a s s e ? . d e s i r e t o a t t e s c 
t.ic- ! u r i a 5 i a d y o u c o r > t s t v e 
*-.e^2 exr^^e-.: ab*eziire>. w a a t 
•>-->j:d y o c * 3 2 g e . « t t i^ -y d o ? 
'-• W o d i c yo^rr aris-srer t c j a e s -
t:-.-r. n i i m a e r I be ot2serT»-^>e :f t h e 
e v e r t .sra< b e i n g held dc-arrit&-.*-r-




V̂ [..--,""" m the lobby of the s tuden t center wartrng for a ribbon :o 
^ i 
pa^-3 mn 
be cu t . The D e a l ' s decision is unwise. The emphasis on 
w h a t is important is misplaced. 
We strongly urge "all s tudents to a t tend. The forum will 
-roe^e than compensate foT any th ing missed in one class 
Ewmr We also-suggest t h a t S tudea l -CorHTgii ~continue wltTT 
Budget 
( ( " o n t i n u e d f r o « i P a g e I") 
-U, 
- i^s previous plans atnd distribute passes t o those who a t tend 
*hd hope tha t some faculty members feel that the event 
- I s imoor tan t enousrh so as to war ran t ItB~ excused absence 
for those who at tend. — 




A C S 
—-Jcfer 
:be «th«rf At'-S, e x r . -_it v--- . 
»-i.̂ ^r s <• r e x v̂  iaifce r- 1^5 
^ "sr.-.:c- - A : . ; o e ~e-C i s : 
a f t e r the- E x e r - J t i v e . C; 
c « . - : - * - - a I - c t r e 
- e r v e •:.-. 
". j r : : » » * . e r . 
-^^rrrrsTrTeo 
. - * - * V 
.-. v rt'.-ir 
: : i a . : ; e . t * . " - ' 
j * » » 
funds 
Student Council A-oted Fr iday to g ran t the Activities 
/Coordination Boa^rri S800 in fee nK>rsey for member clubs. 
represen t ing an increase of $3-">0 over fast semester. At the 
s a m e meeting, portions of the ACB char te r were suspended. 
,:......thus ailowino- tlie s*««e«-i l»»n .»f c^-rd:nntors ui;':o>.; ;>:•<-•-;ou> 
'~ -comrnitree experieiu*e. 
t&,y*M-.-*".--' •- "" — T o tr$. t h e "passage of these two motions seems para-
doxical. The d ims continually cry over t]",e fact thai "::iey 
'--apply for a $lo8.41 aporoi^riation and only a re g ran ted 
$13.12. Thev complain tha t thev haven' t surHtient 
with which to operate and adminis ter thei r activit ies. 
Yet, when it corpes t ime for the clubs to- send <nialined 
representa t ives to the ACB meet ings , and to select workers 
Snr t h e numerous ACB commit tees , these s ame clubs vanish 
Tfihein t h e scene.. 
§<-> If member clubs care sui£cient]y about the i r club pro-
^ ^ v f i w n t o ask for increased amounts of monevk we fee] iho\~ 
*±^J&UUB&& c a re enough^ to work on t h e A C B controlttees. 
r ^ r ^ A ^ ^ should not have had to ask fo r permission t o 
• ^ ^ , - a p p o i n t persons to t h e execut ive board who have never, in 
i['sĝ ^ :tfie p a s t worked on one of i t s committees. T h e capabilit ies h e r x «»a.aine of -the te? 
..J'S^^f^ ajsy°^ present ly appointed und*^ +h<> ^f^w mlvc ir not pcritiom-. 
:•>, ~I« ques t ion ; r a t h e r t h e issue of club cooperation is being 
•^.;^/-^- Jradsed. 
>M^wv-:f̂ _-.-.i-ii_ t h e fu ture , member organizat ions should be willing 
to.me^: the Board halfway* for a n y permanent revision of 
I3ffe cftaerter a long t h e lines adopted F r i d a y nighi^vould be 
a s tepafway fircmr the^deln<>cratic process of selecting execu-
2 7 4 v o t e s : B s r r y JVI^tx^s . -25i?; 
!Ma<id:e S a c k s , ^^-^c a:.-i Ar .h Rei-ch. 
2 4 2 d e f e a t e d , 4 o ^ r . P ! o : ^ : . 2 2 : ' : 
S i i s a n S y s l e r . -2»^: H ? . r v e y K c r r : -
r«erir. 1 7 0 : E i l zo t B i a t t . I-^I; R o b e r -
t a S e w a i - . 12S ar«i I.yr::t K e n r . o r -
1 1 2 . 
I n s-he n e o p h y x e s " e l e c t i o r i f o r 
t h e i r c]a*s . coursct i S*iarorj T e i t i e r . 
"Sare L a c o b ^ R i c h i e M e s h . D a v i e 
SKu;rr .an . J o a n n e B & » a T n i r i . J e f -
f r e y L a n x h u t , H e r b e r t S t o - m . J e f -
f r e y L a n d a u a n d S t e v e s i ^ e v e n - ; 
A p P - i c a t i o c L s a r e a o a r a v a i l a b l e 
:n 104 «?f zae ^staaesx center for 
T~-e sr re^riffiart Or^ent^ticr: v^,k. 
ety > Ks>w>rar\" Ri*r -Brotber S . -
. • l e ty . 
Tryos t s for rise Ba.rt>c~ ScW-: r 
S a n e vrii* be iseid i c the stijoer:; 
center Taisrsday. Stadents sa&iil-t 
^oa=sait ^ e rooca s-caedriie oats ice 
oi I*T. •Gsegor^s? office for t>-e 
exact roojn. Bria?r mger 
* * * 
Tae Foffc^» TraaV 
haad' its- &TSZ business zaeetirijr 
T c a s s d a y a r 12 m ? i * A m o s i 
tfce ixeass to Se dsscassed a i e tise 
r^ubitcauoa of Tradeseope aad t i e 
Forei«m Trade Society Ala i sn i 
"-t 2 ; S : . ; « 7 e ; L Xov%TT3>e 
* -?-1?: 2a.rt:i:-cs_ K"jve2aber 
T : " Fa*:-5o>? T i s t r t t t t e l " N 
b e r 2!2 s t 2 :*»?: S > e e r 5 f c e s 
X o v e r r r b e r >>0 a t 1 0 . S r s d e r 
a r e ?-rtere-5ted s t i ^ s J d &z, 
S^r-rz A] t>h2 : - 4 1 ? o f tr 
•n- D i a u e r . A ! ! t c t e r e s t e c str^cerrts; 
T h e t la-ss o f "tvS -Brill i. 
first C~zs& Cotsaaeil =: 
T s u r 5 > d a y a t 1 i n S ( S . A L 
ber-? o f t s e c l a s s a r e BEV. 
a t ter>d. 
» » * 
The Bdocatfon C2sb -ar: 
ct *» ^«.̂ î «^»*^> u-uui ««? ocnn^ra iuc process or seiecnng execj 
^ t ryes according t o p a s t work a n d exh ib i t ed capabilit ies, 
f*--m,-
x~~:- -. - ^ ^ — r- - - - • : . : • — -- . • 
are irmtea to attend and join th-e 
Mike E-kin and Karen "Krat^X vsrioir? ror*src:ttees-
are tied for the teath "spot ar>d 
thtjs" there -arill be T^-CXHUHZ of ,T~£« Lower CIILSS^ af li*>4 aj-st 
bsrt?o^?. Those defeated m the Ex.^^tjve Comzsiiftee 3»eetiTi«r -aril! 
election ieoiode Alleys G m b m a a . be beld Th^rs?day ia 101© a t 12:23 . 
.Dave Alberts , Care? Bhxsnenthai, Ai l 1 tcesabers.. o f tbe. Class are 
Cerje B o s a a r and. Bob Traabe, ar?4d t o attend! t b e eouocii sxieet-
rts= ZBeecis^- Tatrrsday at 
in HOT. 
* .r • 
* Booster*? -^rr«its o r a l 
TBTII! be he3d tomorroW. Pr 
froaa the selTtng o f fBre^ce. 
t̂> to t i e Fresiastaa Scso."-'. 
Fund. 
w^j.---- . -vv-
•"'•• <~ >.^rT"'<"^-- ^•^>-.
?:?<?-v: 
W&^**t^?^ -t-^sgg^s^sss^^^ 
-?••'; " ^ ^ - W ? ( • -;." :-.cr-:Vi- ":>••'• 
* -
>» , 1964> 
not Casting Slated Leader Gcxjrse President's Report. 
Theatron Plovers Se t Bv Society 
tr. i ranoaj ' ? » » ? » - . Urn^tiz 
iseatron will hold final cast ing for this term^spr'^-j-c 
"*Bern Yesterday*" rizis eieiiiiig at 6 ̂ * . THe *j 
A preiiaiinar:*". cast ing srill c*e held from 2~$ ~c 
^orium. 
V e ^ e ^ a r " o p e » « <~_ ~f A T^P J* A ~ ^ J : P r a : e " :r. ^ « ^ ^ 
a - F e b r - I a r y 4 . 2^4^ -arizr. - * ? • ' • - ---5? a s c -SB-S-S £ rest'-ier.t 
o-l iday :r. t h e le^tdiag- r o l e -^rt^.- a*, tr.-e , et-^">:ey ? - « j " ^ . ~ : 
D a « s . $ » e o e a e t i f a i b w r - ^ O«oe&_ M i e s i s 
x - c a Q n a s irirL "Fhis 1, t h e — 3 o r r Y e s t e r d a y " •a-z« -sr?-n_ 
h i c h -'«kyr->:-keted Mcs.- atiC £u_-esrtejC a y *lia_r=^ic g^»^». 
i-h&Tr •sra.s 
t f eree yeair?-
r i l . s ^ o r s^i.e .*-:*«etr.' 
f o r t b e jyr**c.s*rT>ori, "srr::c? 
r t i n e t o d a y , c r s a r i z 
t h i ~ w e e k it i s aay 
o w r i t e a f E B B J T I C K F R 
o. b o . i a a g a u S i r o e . I *J* 
b e r o f T I C K E R , h tr jeor 
d e l e t e d f r o — v y H f e . 
l a a ^ k . I f 5 « a a r e «•£#*-
2 i z a p v y . n e o e b a l a A f t I B -
i e a T I C K E R a a d 
e. H o . as*. i aae»^ D O B t 
:t dra^r y o a t r s e l f t o o a r 
4 75 o f t b e S t a d e o t C e a -
r»d b e i o a a e p a r t .of t i e 
H o . b o . raas:b-
M PIZZA Rest 
-crst'T^rse?. P J rvrvaT ? ? * T se? 
~ —c<t*rr>e. A r . ytlrrve 
- ^ . - >- - — ^ -
Accepts 14 
•JT-. 
m—z . s r>ar,--
•-.*• r * - - ^_ ^ ^ r - i = = -
:^* b y 
^red-
• £ V « 
Candee'63 J i Caadee'63 
x 
EAST 2 3 r d S T K 5 T 
He Very Best IrS 
©OAT W 4 I I TtLL \0t FAIL MATH 
_ I CA> BELt* VOI PASS 




CALL EVENI>*GS—J^S- VE3TTES Ki 2 -^426 
Joe Ansulot 






Br en da. Rosbash £ 
^ .-1 t 
Allen N e m e s u i e I 
» m m mm mm » • • • • » x » • * » • • • • • » « • •_**>•<»»* 
i 
Candee 
i -GOD . , -
^OSPHERE f t Roosevelt ?62 
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COME T O O U R SMOKER 
A T 628 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
OCT. 2 1 , 1 9 6 0 - 8 3 0 
-
• ' , • - ' 
^ • 
« t e d 
r:<- T-^.-Zr^r^trx:^;, ^:^^^^^^^0^ ^&^^^0W^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^, 
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T o Snap Lewisohn Win Streak 
" - - • • ' • By Briice Bferbryer 
r One goal and one player stood between City College and an important victory over powerful Brockport State'Teach-
ers Coirege, Saturday at Lewisohn Stadium. . . 
The gx>al. scored by Richard Bamhart, enabled the Golden Eaprles to defeat the Beavers 1-0.. The loss was the first 
home g-ame defeat smce 1952 for City. The player was honorable mention All-American halfback William Heven, whose'de--
fensive play repeatedly held ~ - • • \- " : 
t h e L a v e n d e r t e a m s c o r e l e s s f5-- ^ ;> •> ̂  ^* • -^•••.-.^-. ., r .«.<•.,. ^:^-,,,,. 
In the first half Brockport con- t • ;il__-- - . • • t-- • 
trolled the game except for a few f •_. ' ^ ^ ^ 
breakaways &y~4H4y-i- which failed b^—; '-_—r-"— —•— , ' —
: — - ^ j ^ -
J. J. O'Brien & 
Presents 
the III New 
m 
m.. I i 
m 
to materialize. The onlv eoal "of
the grame was scored at 18:4r> of 
t h e ' second quarter. 







hall and controlling most of the. 
At- the outset of the third quar-„ 
ter , an indirect penalty kick by 
Eloy Pereira hit the Brockport 
crossbar, and the rebound attempt 
by Aldo Clambardella/hTt the side 
post, just inches'"snort of tyinjr 
the game. 
In the closing five minutes of 
the game," Harry Xarlin's men 
Teally juit the pressure. <<n the 
Golden Eagles. On one play Alilp 
Ganibardella deftly got pa^t half-
m. 1 y-i-
^ • - . s 
^ *4 i 
-back, tteyen to g-et a clear 
a t the goal, but the ball was 
Stopped by the goalie. 
With two and a half minutes 
left to play, the Beavers _again 
CBTne very close to tying the 
game. Eloy Pereira kicked one 
which the Brock jort goaltender 
ST-he-tesft-mimrte rallies gave the 
small but enthusiastic crowd 
XBuch. to cheer about. 
The Brockport coach. Huntley 
Parker, said after the game "City 
is th<> best team we have played 
this year, even stronger than 
Army." He thought the defeat 
•would not hurt their -chances for 
national recognition, since play-
off spots are determined by points. 




«*K OOLO POINT 
I. SING THEIR HEADS: Brockport and City players maneuver for position in an important game Sat-
urday. The Go!d<*n Eagles edged the Beavers. 1—0." resulting in the first home defeat for City .since 1952. 
the Beavers. P a r k e r ' thought 
they would get a high rating. 
The last time. C.C.N..Y. lost a 
j^'!^Jr t . .gam '- ' -at-Lewi.sohn Stadium 
•vvas'in 1052, and the la^t Lime 
it lost a non-league game was 
in 11)54 to Army. ' - " 
Earlier this week Citv defeated 
New York State Maritime Acad- coached by Gary Rosenthal, who 
emy 7-1, with Wolfgang Scherer is set on improving; last year's 
pacing the attack with four goals. record of 0-9. 
—Thi.s was—the Beaver**—second T h e • -anrfual alwrmi-varsrty 
wio in Metropolitan i"onferenee jranrre wril be played at Lewisohn 
play. Stadium Saturday. Many of 
Tomorrow the Beavers will the stars <>f former Beaver teams 
play Long Inland University, win be participating in this game. 
' ' • . - - V r r G 
-JJMB 
The place for Intra-Mural 
B o a r d bowling . has been, 
changed. "The new location is 
at National Center, 270 Eighth . 
Avenue, between 23 and 24 
Streets. The 1MB teams will 
be usiug rrew alleys. ' 
*m •m 
Lowes t Rates Available 
N o Down Payment 
Auto Insurance 
(T):: \: c'h.t.s.- i U n l i a ; t a n CretUt t-'jtn > 
Call Mr. Hartenstein LU 7-0420 
Dear Brioritte, 
You shouldn't have taken such extreme .nieasui'es because it won't 
do you any g-ood. I told you that I won't be able to see you this Friday 
nforht ancW meant it. I'm jroingr to the 
SMOKER 
of 
EPSILON PHI ALPHA 
"The All Brooklyn Fraternity" 
at its new location 
ttr KfNOS HIGifWAY 
(off Coney Island Ave.) __ 




* * * • « • « , 
F A Y O R I T E . . . 
NATHANS 
o f C i t y Col lege Students 
DELICATESSEN 
a n d 
, RESTAURANT 
• 3 r " 
MODERATE PRICES 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N Y . 
: Open till 12 P_M.' 
•» ++*-***--+-+-+>++*»:+**+-*-+^+-* 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR toCCNY) 
SET 
$8.95 
j Distinguished si 
•>•  swept styling. BaJar 
^f-4apcfedh 
Welcomes 
Al l City College 
t r o u s co lo r s . Silv 
Lustraloy cap. Eas\ 
fill. Jast slip in giant s; 
proof cartridge of Pa 
Super Qtrink ink. 0 
flow ink Collector pre*, 
-leaking . . . kereps fint 
clothes and paper c! 
' Choice of 7 gold p< 
from super-fine to e-
broad. Installed rigT 
the counter. Two t 
i ink cartridges free-
• pen, only $5. Mat 
[ Pencil $3.95. Get 
» now! 
J. J. O'Brien & 
(Opposite CCNH 
Prinrers, Stationers. /-
Supplies, Draf t ing M . 
> 
123 East 2 3 r d Si 
New York Citv 
- *<3^<3*#rr&M>#0?t 
-ia£fr»Vt,, 
• • ; . .^ .« . ;3 - j^v^w •^"X"-'-?.-1- • : : ^ « 5 ^^^•SSfeiri^:- .^•T'^SS; 
sm±%-
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